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LA For today, with
Vail pomp and splendor, we aro cele-

brating the great French national holi-

day. As you know, the parade and cere-

monies started early this morning, and

wasn't tho Jeanno d'Arc feature wonder.

Tho floats wcro stunning, tho speeches

m0ro than stirring, and tho music was

simply splendid. our French
relations could not hav e been better hon-

ored or pleased had they been here In

person from across the water, Instead ot

their
The messenger squads were out under

the of Nancy Coleman nnd

made a splendid showing. The members

of tho French War Relief Commltteo

were lunched In tho largo auditorium of

the Curtis Publishing Company after the
meeting in Hall broko up,

and every one had n wonderful time

of us nro Interested In tho mar-

riage of Suzanno "White today In

Baltimore Suzanno has visited so much

in this city It would' seem as If she ol

most belonged here. Sho Is an ardent
tennis plajor nnd has taken part In the

tennis bouts at the
Cricket Club In St. Martins for

leveral seasons. Sho ory often stays
with Dorothy Dlsston, and has visited a
number of other girls In tho Quaker
City

Tho lucky man was Edward Whitman,
another caso of "change of name but not
of letter," but who pas attention to thc-s-

little these days? Becky

White was Suzanne's maid of honor. Tho
wedding was very small and took placo In

St. Thomas's Church at Garrison Torcst,

Just outside of Baltimore. The reception,

also small, was held at tho Knoll, the

White's placo at Gai rlson
about fifty persons being present.

concert glen last night at the
Navy Yard was some

tuccess, bclieo mo! Mrs. Phillips Jen-

kins and her chorus of fifty voices nnd
soloists, members of her school of sing-

ing, gavo it, with Wnsslll Lcps conduct-
ing tho choruses and Vandalla Hlsscy
playing tho

This was no ordinary nmatour
for tho singers are ery talented,

and It was certainly good of them to come

from tho seashoro nnd other summer
homes, as many of them did, to give of
their time and talent to cheer tho boys at
the navy jard Tho program was quite
long, so there wcro no encores, and after
the singing there was general dancing
and for tho laddies and
lasses who contiibuted to the evening's
pleasure

The program opened with Mrs. Jen-

kins's chorus, "Keep tho Homo Fire Burni-

ng," by Novello. Then Eva Cherry sang
the cutest song, "If No One Ever Mar-
ries Me," by Lehmann, and eeiy one
present felt tempted to propose at once.
Sara Murphy sang "Tho and
Mary CUyk nnd Phvllls Munsny gave

Hopo" In a
duet.

Loralno Stahl sang a dainty thing
called by Haley, and Miss
Hlssey plajed the waltz from "Romeo
and Juliet" and

Bessie Phillips appeared In two songs,
"Until" and "Tommy, Lad," and a de-

lightful quartet, "There's a Long, Long
Trail," was rendered by Margaret Wilson,
Emma Chantry, Vandalla Hlssey and
Jojephine Rock.

Of course, tnero was a selection from
"Madama Butterfh " No concert is com-
plete these das without a bit of Puccini,
and Kathrjn McGlnley sang "One Fine
Day," from that opera, and Tostl's
"Good bj "

A trio which called forth much ap-
plause was "We'll Never Let the Old
Flag Fall," which was sung by Elizabeth

Carrlo Johnston and Anna
Hornback.

Kathryn Martin was the last on the
program, and sho sang that delightful
little darky song, Babe," and
"I Wonder Why." The whole- concert
ended with the singing of "America" by
all present, and the applause was almost

Then the songbirds turned Into fairies
In the matter of "light fantastic," nnd tho
sailors certainly had some dainty dance
partners for the rest of tho evening.

are still corning and going out
way. The two little Cross

children, Billy and Suzanne, son and
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Sumner Crc.s,

re having the time of their young lives
up at whero they are visit-
ing Mrs. Corbit Lovering, whose house
on the Is one of the loveliest
In Dorothy Lovering and
Buzanne are Just the same age, and you
know what glorious times they are
having

It's the most perfect thing to go out
arly in the morning, say Just before

sunrise, and walk over tho
t toward Beavertall

and watch the sun come up out
of the water. It's a never-t-
lght on a clear, crisp morning! Another

delight of Is to drive In tone's
motor to Beavertall or to the rocks
nearby, and with lunch basket and knit-
ting spend the greater part ofthe day
on the high rocks over the water listen-
ing to the splash of the waves as they
ruh against the rocks.

To return to Mrs.
Charles Osborne and Caroline Osborne
have Just returned from Boston, where
they spent a week, and they tell me
that the weather up there was delightful.
Sard to believe, Isn't It, after the week
'we have had7 Still let us be thankful
'or the sun, now he has deigned to show
himself, and forget the hardships.

of do you know
3 We really have no Idea of what some

of the boys who have enlisted or are In
camps have gone through?

But, ot course, they will learn, and so
will those In charge. But I have laughed
and screamed over this tale which reached
n,t. One young man we all know was
Vry anfeu to be on tho same boat as a
ffo Vw stMHR of kte. tea .
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MISS ETHEL HUHN

Miss Huhn and her father, Mr.
Georpc A. Huhn, nrc at Nnrrngan-so- tt

Pier for the summer. Miss
Agnes Drockic left this week to

isit them.

headquarters was told that the only placo
open then was that rf cook. So ho said
ho would be the cook. And, bless you,
they took him.

Well, the first two dajs nil went well,
for ho 8erod all tho canned things ho
could lay hh hands on Tho third day,
however, ho found he must buv some-
thing, so ho ordered roast beef. In tho
moantime his mother had sent him a
cook book, and that night when all hands
had turned In but those who were sup-
posed to remain on watch a light was dis-
covered In Sir Cook'B bunk Inquiring
bfllcers discoveied Cookio flat on his
baok studjlng the cooking of beef and
repeating over and ocr again in a fitful
sleep "Separate tho eggs," "Basto every

fifteen minutes" "Basto tho eggs, scp- -

umiu every mtcen minutes" Kulllco it
to say, Cookio and his cook book re-
turned to mamma forthwith, and he will
have to get nnothcr Job, minus his chum

if he wants to go to wai.
Another boj applied for a Job in n

camp and was told there were several
open. But, as tho cook's place pnld tho
most and ho needed the money, ho chose
that.

The result was frightful. Even tho
hardiest spoke of tho awful fpod. Of
course, the authorities found It out, and
this cookie lost his Job also. A few days
later several of tho men and the erst-whll- o

cook wero sent to onother camp.
One of them met his father on the train
and, of courso, introduced him to all his
pals They talked of camp life and, sud
denly, to tho horror of tho assembled
crowd, father icmarked, "Well, jou must
have had a time when that fellow did the
awful cooking'" Tableau! ns ou will
Imagine, and then Cookio spoke up and
said, "Well, I suppose It was awful, but
I needed tho money."

Shot and shell are, therefore, not all
our boys have to contend with In this
hour of suffering and wai.

AND MRS. JOSE EMIMO SALAMRZAR, or perhaps more correctly
Scnor and Senora Salazar, of Havana,
Cuba, have been visiting hero, nnd left
on Thursday for New York. This fact, of
course, means nothing to jour joung
mind, does it? But wait till I tell ou who
they are, and then it will mean much
Mrs. Salazar was Eulalla Lalne and is a
nleco of Mrs. Santa Maria, of Ardmore,
and a cousin of tho attractive E(ena,
Alberto, Oscar and nil the other Santa
Marias. Her grandmother was a Gareschc,
of that well-know- old family of this city
and St Louis, and they are related to the
Heatings, Norrlses nnd other prominent
families of Philadelphia.

The Salazars wcro man led Just three
weeks ago In Havana and came to the
States on their wedding trip. Mrs. Sala-
zar is charmingly pretty and vivacious
It Is n pity they could not stay longer,
but they were obliged to go on.

The name of Lalne Is familiar to many
of us who remember the Into Mrs. Dama
Lalne, who was first Mrs. Boulton DWon
and who married Mrs. Satazar's uncle,
Doctor Lalne. She dlod some years ago
and left one little daughter, who spent
last winter with her half sister, Mrs.
Morris Stroud, Jr., of Vlllanova.

middle of July hns arrived andTHE It the real beginning of the
summer After tomorrow things will
surely dlo a natural, peaceful death here,
and go bouncing Into life elsewhere.

The Narragansett Phlladciphlan who
entertained today was Mrs. John R. Fell,
who gave a delightful luncheon. Mrs
John R. Drexel, who Is still thought of
as a Phlladelphlan, though she lives now
In New York, gave a luncheon for four-

teen guests at her villa In Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Page have
chbsen the middle of July for the begin-

ning of their summer away, and are
going with their daughters, Edith and
Evelyn, to Nova Scotia for a month,
where they will visit Mrs. Page's mother,
Mrs. James Cox, at Lower Arsyle. Evelyn
Page Is of next year's debutantes.

NANCY WYNNE.

BRIDES CHOOSE MID-JUL- Y

FOR THEIR WEDDING DAYS

Return From Wedding Trips After the
First Week in August

Only a few brides and bridegrooms will
approach the hymenal altar today,' but In
these time there are n.q days without a

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, SATURDAY, JULY 14, 191T

tarle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Dleterle, of 1403 North Fifth street, to Mr.
Harry Stokes, took place this ntternoon at
the home of the otTlclatlng clergyman, the
Bev Harry Miers. of tho Pilgrim Church
Marlborough and Belgrado streets, nnd was
followed by a reception for the families of
the bridegroom and bride at the homo of
the bride's parents The bride's father gave
her In marriage, and her sister. Miss Louise
pjeterle, was bridesmaid Mr Charles
Kelley was the bridegroom's best man Mr
Stokes and his bride will spend some time
at the Delaware Water Clap nnd will bo at
home after August 1 In Olney '

McKENNA MAIIEK
Announcement Is made of the marriage

of Miss Mary Mnher, daughter of Mr nnd
Mrs John Mnher of 2501 North Twentv-eight- h

utreet, and Mr Ilernnrd McKenna,
which nai solemnized with miptlnt mass,
on Thursday morning In Ht Columba's Ro-
man Catholic Church. Tvvents third street
nnd I.chlgh avsnue. with the Hev James
Ouffey oniclatltig Mr Maher gave his
daughter in marriage and her only attend-
ant was Miss Margaret Monahan Mr. Mc-
Kenna had for best man Mr John Carr The
service was followed bi n brenkfast at the
home of the bride's parents Tho bridegroom
and brldo left for a trip to Niagara Falls
and t'nmuln They will bo at home afterAugust 15. nt .501 .North Tucnty-elght- h

street

FEW W. PHILADELPHIANS
TO GO AWAY FOR SUMMER

Not so manv people as usual have gone
awftj from West Philadelphia this car.but lately a few more blinds have been
drawn and a few moro boardings put up
Mr and Mrs Mortlmoore nnd their twodaughters. Miss Dorothy Mortlmoore nnd
Miss Katherlne Mortlmoore, of (11 South
Porty-secon- d street, havo pone to Clalen
Hall Wernersvlllo. and after two weoka
there will go to Kaglesmere Mrs Daniel
Webster of 5325 Catharino street. Is visit-
ing her father. Mr s T Bowers nt
hi oottajre In lie mar, I J Mr iml Mrs
W H Jenkins of 5113 Hazel avenue are
vlMting In Mar land Mrs John B nelcl-noi- ir

nf rjalnor road and W)nnefleUl ave-
nue. Is vHltlng her Krnndpnrents In l.an-last-

Social Activities
Mr nnd Mrs Chlrlcs Illlzird and Miss

Natalie Illizard are spending tho wetk-en- d

at tho Chalfonte Hotel In Cape Mav. having
motoicd down from Oermntitown Miss
Jean Speeso Is with them

Mr nnd Mrs Clark Dlllcnbeck. accom-
panied by Miss Allco Dlllenbeck and Miss
Ocnevleve Dlllenbeck. aro occupying their
beach-fron- t cottngo In Oce-i- City and have
as their guest Miss Allda C Buchler

Miss Eleanor Prosser, of Oermantown Is
spending evcral weeks ns the guest of Miss
I, Hoblnson In Old Point Comfort

Mrs John Mensson, of West Philadel-
phia, announces tho marrlafto of her daugh-
ter, Miss (Jertrudo Alma bvensson, to Mr
George S Shinier Jr, of Milton, on Juno
22, In New York

Mrs N H Bloom celebrated her nine-
teenth birthday jesterday at tho home of her
mothcr-lnla- Mrs r S Illoom, at 1315
North Thlrtv-thlr- d sticet.

Miss Florence Brcnan, of 116 South
Tort) -- fifth street, has returned from a
week's visit to Long Beach, I, I, where
she was the guest of Mr and Mrs William
Walsh at the Nassau Hotel

Mr and Mrs Daniel O Urlen, with their
son. Master Patrick Joseph O'Brien, 2d of
52 South Fifth street have left for a four
weeks' stay at the Deravln Cottage, Atlantic
City

Mr and Mrs A Sondberg, of 4130 Leldy
avenue, announce tho betrothal of their
daughter. Miss Marlon Sondberg, to Mr
Herman Freedman, of this city

CITY EMPLOYES TO AID
IN WAR-TOR- N POLAND

Misses Anna Haines nnd Nancy Babb
Given Leave of

Absence

The Misses Anna J Haines nnd Nancy
J, Babb, tenement house Inspectors In the
Bureau of Health, aro on their wa) to Bus.
sla to aid in the work of reclaiming war-re- nt

towns In Poland
They have been granted a leave of ab-

sence of fifteen months without pa) Both
young women have been engaged In pre-
venting tenement house nbuses and In com-
pelling owners to comply with sanitary
and building laws Both are members of
tho Society of Friends and are opposed to
warfare '

Miss Babb, who has been In the city y

for the last four yesrs, resides nt B900
Washington avenuo and Miss Haines's
home Is at 2032 Green street They will
be succeeded in tho city servlco by Miss
Blslo II Spcakman, 2219 South Broad
street, and George J Shmldhelscr, 3221
West Berks street

"Drjs" Select Counsel for Fight
WILMINGTON. Del. July 14 Cabel II

Burchenal and Horace O Eastburn have
been selected as counsel to represent the
"drys" In the caso which the "wets" have
brought to test the constitutionality of tho
special election law The caso will be heard
as soon after July 23 as the court can fix
a date

saaiB

MRS. ERNEST SOPP
Mrs. Sopp will be remembared as
Viu Dora Wnr, Her mania

took pi4 on Jum tX.
a
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"Hnroltl, I want you to go to Hie store."
"What'll I do with the nrmy?"
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CM VI'Tr.lt M (Continued)
'"V7"OU must htvo been a governess com--

pinion In some German famll) of posi-

tion I can foresee a tr)ing future 1 must
brush up tii) dates, or loso casto forever
Isn't there a doggerel Jlnglo beginning.

In tlftj rtf nnd tim-fou- r
tamo Cnfsar on la llrltnln shore

If 1 lcnrn It, It ma) save me man) a trip"
"Here, )ou two, prowled J.in Mnertz.

"talk a langusge a fellow can understand "
Tho rosd was deserted save for tliem-selvc- B

nnd the others bid unconscloul)
spoken nngllsh Dalro) turned to apolo-Sli- o

to their rough but trusty friend, nnd
thus missed the quizzical nnd affectionate
glanco which Irene darted nt him She was
still smiling when next he caught her e)e

"What Is it now '" ho asked
"I was thinking how dllllcull It is to

sec n wood for trees," she r 'piled
Mncrti took her llternll)
"I'll be gild when we're In the open

country again mademoiselle." ho said "I
don't like this forest One can t guess what
may bo hiding around the corner "

Yet they stopped that night nt Ilralne lc
Comte, nnd crossed Knghlen next day with-
out Incident It Is a pity that such a
Klorlous ramblo should bo described so
baldl) In happier times when ltobert
Louis Stevenson took that blltho Journej
through the Ccvennes with a donkc, a
similar excursion prmluied a book which
will be read when the Germtn madness
has long been relegated to a detested ob-

livion But I'hlin pickets and Vn.unrehcnd"
sentries supply wretched sign-pos- In a
land of romance, and tho wanderers wcro
now In a region where each kilometer hnd
to bo survc)cd with caution

Maertz owned an aunt In every village
and careful) Incpilrv hnd of courbo, located
one of these numerous relatives In Llerde,
a hamlet on tho Orniumont-Gam- l road
Oudenardc was strongl) held by tho enemy
but the roads leading to Gaud were tho
scene of magnificent exploits by the ar-
mored cars of tho Belgian arm) Ceitnln
Belgian motorists had become national
heioes during tho past fortnight An Inn-

keeper In Qrammont told with bated brcnth
how one famous driver, helped b) a ma-
chine gun crew, was accounting for scores
of marauding cavalrymen "I he Hngllsh
and French are beaten but our fellows are
holding them," ho said with a fine air.
"When )ou bo)s get through )ou'll enjoy
life My nephew, who usccl to be a great
chasseur, sa)s there is no sport like chasing
mounted Boches"

This frank recognition of Dalroy as one
of tho Innumerable young Belgians then
engnged In crossing tho enem) s lines in
order to servo with their brothers was an
unwitting compliment li a student who
hid picked up the colluciulal phrases nnd
Walloon words In M.iert7. s uncouth speech

A man who looked like nn unkempt peas-
ant should speak like one, nnd Dalroy wns
an apt scholar He never trod on doubtful
ground Strangers regarded him as a taci-
turn person solclv because of this lin-

guistic restraint Maertz made all
Inquiries and never erred in selecting nn
Informant Tho truth was that German
spies were rare in this district The) were
common as crows In tho cities and on tho
frontiers of Belgium nnd France, but rural
Brabant harbored few and thnt simple fact
accounts for tho comparatively slow prog-
ress of the Invaders as they neared the
coast.

It was at a place called Oombergen, mid-
way between Oudenarde and Alost, that tl.o
fugitives met the Death's Head Hussars
And with thit crew came tho
great adventure

ClIAPTF.n MI
At the (Intra nf Dentil

Dalroy followed his own plansIF supported as the) wero b tho well- -

meant advice tendered by tho farmer of
tho Mcuse v alios, he might have led his
companions through tho final barrier with-
out incurring any risk nt all comparable
with the hairbreadth escapes of Vise,

Andenne and Huy
But tho weather broke Bain fell In tor-

rents, and Irene's presence was a real
deterrent to spending a night In a ditch
or lurking In the depths of a wood till
dawn Maertr, too. Jubilant In the certainty
that tho Belgian outposts were hardly Fix
miles distant, advocated the bold policy of
a daylight march Still, thoro was no ex-

cuse for Dalro), who know that patrols In
an enemy's countr) are content to stand
fnst hi- - night and scout during the day.
Unluckily, Ircnn was as eager as their Bel-

gian friend to rush tho last Btagc fahe wis
Infected by the prevalent spirit of tho
people Throughout tho whole of September
these valiant folk In tho real Flanders held
the Germans rather cheap They did not
realize that outpost affairs are not battles
that a cavalry screen, as Its very name
implies. Is actually of moro value In cloak-
ing movements of armies In rear than In
reconnolterlng

Be that as It may In the late afternoon
of 6th September the three were hurrying
past some lounglns troopers who had taken
shelter from the pouring rain In tho spa-clo-

doorway of a ruined bnrn, when one
man called to them "III ' where are you oft
to?'

They pretended not to hear, whereupon a
bullet passed through Dalroy's smock be-

tween arm and ribs.
It was useless to think of bolting from

cavalry They turned at once hoping that
a bold front might serve This occurred a
mfle or more from Oombergen Maertz had
"nn aunt" In Oosterzeele. the next village,
and said so

"If sho's anything like you, you're wel-
come to her; but let's have a look at your
cousin," grinned the German, striding for-
ward, carbine In hand, and grasping Irene
by the shoulder

"You stop here, Frauleln or. Is it Frau?"
he said, with a vilely suggestive leer "Any-
how, It doesn t matter If one of these pig-hea-

Is your husband wo can soon make
you a widow '

Now to Irene every German soldier was
a boor, with a boor's vices and limitations.
The man, a corporal, spoke and acted
coarsely, using the argot of the barrack
room, and she was far too frightened to
see In his satyr like features a certain in-

tellectuality. So, In her distress, she blund-
ered twice.

"Leave me alone 1" she said shrilly, trying
In voice and manner to copy Leontlne Joos.

"Now don't be coy, pretty one," chuckled
the trooper, beginning to urge her forcibly
In the'dlrectlon of the barn.

Dalroy and Jan Maertz bad remained
atoak-atl- ll when the hussar came up, Sud-enl- y

the Belgian sheervd off, and ran Ilka
a bar Into the den wood surroundlnr tha
wallttar4 ee In. which stood tha barn.
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The building had evidently been meint to
house stock onl) There was no dwelling
attached It had served, too, ns a rall)lng
point during some recent scrimmage The
outer walls wcro chipped with bullets, the
doors hid been torn on and burnt: It wns
typical of Belgium under German rule a
husk given fictitious life by tho conqueror's
horses and men

Ircno had seen Jan make off, while Dal-
roy lurched elowl nearer Sho could not
hear the fierce whisper which bado their
sturd) nllv bolt for the trees nnd, If he got
away. Implore a strong Belgian patrol to
coiiio to tho rescue But she knew that
some dirlng expedient hnd been devised on
the spur of the moment, nnd gathered all
her resources for nn effort to gain time

The corporal heird Jan bre ik Into a
run Letting go tho girl he swung on his
heel nnd raised tho carbine

Dilroy had foreseen that this might hap-
pen With a calm courago that wns superb
because of its apparent lack of thought ho
bad plnced himself in the direct lino of fire
Standing with his hands in bis pockets and
laughing loudlv. he first glanced over his
shoulder at the vanishing Maertz, and then
guffawed into the hussar's face

"He's done a bunk'" ho cried cheerfully
"You Slid he might go, Hcrr L'nterotllcler,
so ho hopped it without even si)lng 'Auf

' 'wlcderschn
.Meanwhile, as he was steadily masking

tho Germans aim ho might havo been
rhot without warning But the ready com-
ment battled tho other for a few precious
seconds and tho men In the barn helped un-
consciously b) chaffing their comrade

"You've got )our hands full with tho
girl, Fianz," said one

"What's sho like?" bawled another. "I
can only seo a pair of slim nnkles nnd a
dirty face "

"I hats nil )ou will see, George," slid
Franz, believing that a scared Belgian
peasant had merely bolted In panic 'This
little bit Is mlno b) the laws of war Hero
)ou," ho added survc)lng Dilroy qulto
amicably, 'bo off to )our aunt You'll
probably bo shot at Ooster7eclo ; but that's
)our affair, not mine"

"You don't know my aunt." said Dal-
ro) 1 d sooner face a regiment of sol-

diers than stand her tonguo If I go homo
without her niece "

If he hoped to placate this swaggering
scoundred bv a dlspliy of Rood humor ho
failed lamentably An ugly glint shone
In tho man s eyes and ho hindlcd tho
carbine again threatening!)

'To hell with )ou and )our aunt I" ho
snarled 'Perhaps )ou don t know It, )ou
Flemish fool, but )ou're a German now nnd
must obe) orders Cut nfter )our pal be-
fore I count three, or III put da) light
through vou' One, two "

Then the hapless Irene committed a
second nnd fatal error though it was

in tho frenzy ot a tragic dilemma,
since the next moment might see her lover'ruthlessly murdered To lump all German
soldiers Into one category was a bad mis-
take , It was far worso to chingo her ai cent
from tho crude speech of tho provlnco ofLlego to the periods of Berlinsociety

'How daro )ou threaten unoffending peo-pi- e
In this way'' she almost screimed "Idemand that yoil send for an officer, nndI k the other men of your regiment to

bear witness wo havo done, nothing what-soever to warrant )our brutal behavior"
The Hussar stood as though he. and notDalroy, had been silenced by a bullet Holistened to tho girls outburst with an

of blank amazement, which soongavo placo to a sinister smile
'Gnndigcs Frauleln he answered, spring-ing to "attention" and affecting a

tone, 'I cry our pardon
But Is It not )our own fault Wh) shouldsuch a charming )oung lady masnueradoas a Belgian peasant9'

On hearing the man speak as a
Berliner, Irene became deathly

v hlte under the tin nnd grime of so man)da)s and nights of exposure. Sho nearlyfainted, and might havo fallen had notDalro) caught her Fvon then, when theirposition was all but hopeless, he made one
last attempt to throw dust in tho crafty
e)es which were now piercing both Ireneand himself with the baneful glare of atiger nbout to spring

'My cousin has been a governess In
Berlin ho said deferentially "She Isn t
afraid of soldiers as a rule, but )ou havenearly frightened her to death "

Their captor still examined them In away that chilled even the Englishman's
dauntless heart He was summing themup, much ns a detective might scan tho
features of a pilr of crim-
inals to whom he could not altogether allot
their proper places In tho Bogucs' Gallery

' You see, she's 111," urged Dalroy.
"Mayn't wb go? My nunt keeps a decent
cellar I'll come back with some good
wine"

Never relaxing that glowcrlns scrutiny,
the corporal shouted suddenly, "Come here,

' 'Gcorg
The man hus hailed by name strode

forward With him came three others,
Irenos fluent German and the parade at-
titude assumed by Franz having aroused
their curiosity

"You used to have a good memory fordescriptions of wanteds," Georg Can )OU
recall the names and appearance of tho
English captain and the girl there was
such a fuss about at Argenteau a month
ago?"

Georg a strongly built, rather Jovial-lookin- g

Hanoverian, grinned
"Better than leaving things to guess-wor- k

I have It In my pocket." he said
"I copied It at the Kommandantur A
thousand marks are worth a penciled note,
my boy Halves, Jf theso are they'"

Dalroy knew then that he, and possibly
Irene, were doomed A struggle was Im-
possible Franz's reference to Oosterzeele
being in German occupation forbade the
least hope of succor b) a Belgian force
There was a hundred-to-on- e chance that
Irene's life might be spared, and ho re-
solved to take It It was pitiful to feel
the girl trembling and he gave her arm
an encouraging squeeze.

Georg was fumbling In the breast of his
tunic, when he seemed to realize that It
was raining heavily.

"Why the devil stand out here If we're
going to hold a court of Inquiry?" he
cried

Evidently, the Iron discipline of the Ger-
man army was somewhat relaxed In the
Death'a-Hea- d Hus.sars.

'Go to the barn," commanded Kranz.
"And, mind, you pig of an Englishman,
no talking till you're spoken to!"

(Copyrfaht,- - Edwsrfl J Q!o4)
(CONTIKUED MONDAY)

SHORE MAYOR REPEATS

PROPRIETY PROGRAM

Rennnounces Strict Regulations
to Govern Bathing and

Board Walking

SLIGHT LAXITY OF LATE

Women Must Not Hereafter Appear
in the Ocean Unless Clad

in Hosiery

ATLANTIC CITY, July 14
Mayor Bacharach did not leave the bath-In- g

girl In doubt twenty-fou- r hours as to
what his attltudo would be tegaralng the
propriety of tho strand this summer, now
that ho has assumed the duties of Director
of Public Safety Sooy. who will lead the
Atlantic City Battery of Field Artillery

All of the strict rules laid down by Di-
rector Sooy regarding water togs to be
worn on tho beach will be strictly enforced,
and the Ma) or hinted he might make a
few more rules of his own If he deems It
ndvlsible. So there Is to be no rcclndlng of
tho edict forbidding women to bathe In the
ocean without their hosiery

The present administration was elected
to office on the strength of Its propriety pro-
gram ns opposed to former Mayor Kiddle,
who often declared It was his ambition to
make ot this c a second Monte
Carlo

The first thing the Ma)or did today after
assuming his added burdens as head of the
police nnd the beach forces was to call In
the heids of the police department and an-
nounce to them his Ideas on the proper
policing of the clt)

First, he ordered nn absolute clean-u- p of
the Boardwalk of all women of question-abl- e

repute, gamblers nnd generally
characters Gambling was ordered

stopped nnd it was instructed that cafes
and saloons must bo conducted In a manner
not displeasing to neighbors or tho public
in general Ma)or Bacharach Is not start-lu- g

an) thing new Ills Instructions wero In
keeping with the administration policy, but
there hns been some laxity of late, ho af-
firmed, because Director Sooy had to glvo
m mui h ot his tlmo to getting recruits for
his compan) which will bo known ns Bat-
tery D. First neglment Field Artillery.
National Guard ot N'cw Jersey Governor
Edge was present to see the first company
of volunteers from his home city mustered
Into service The officers are Captain. W
Frank Sooy. first lieutenants. Harry H
Coulomb nnd Hiram Steelman; second lieu-
tenants, Charles E Hlnkleman and John
Waldron McEnroe Tho company will co
Into ttalnlng camp at Sea Girt, July 25.

Pretty girls In fluffy white frocks, wear-
ing the tricolor of Franco and armed with
graceful baskets of fragrant summer blooms
which the) sold for tho benefit of the French
War Belief Fund, added a picturesque note
to tho Walk yesterda) Those especially
Interested In tho sale of blossoms were Mrs
George A Zinn, Mrs. Clarenco Busch, Mrs
James Forney, Mrs Havlland Clot, Miss
Eleanor Dickey, Mrs C Clothier Jones,
Miss Helen Lawson, Mrs Isaao Schllchter,
Mrs William Ellison, Miss Anleta Lynch

Mrs Samuel A McDougal will entertain
at luncheon followed by bridge at the

on Wednesday
Mr and Mrs Harry Parsons are enter-

taining at their cottage, 21 Elberon avenue,
south, Mr and and Mrs George Davis and
Miss Eleanor Davis, who motored from
Moorestown

Mrs Balph Dalbey, of Youngstown. Ohio,
is visiting her mother, Mrs John Slnnott,
nt her cottage, 19 Connecticut avenue,
south Doctor Dalbey will Join Mrs Dalbey
In a fortnight

Miss Claro Boblnson will entertain nt
bridge next Friday afternoon at her cottage,
Jackson and Vcntnor avenues

Mr and Mrs James Brown Potter are at
the Tra)inore for a week

Bathing knitting bees aro now the latest
diversion After spending an hour or more
plying the needles In making soldier com-
forts, tho members enjoy a plunge In the
surf nnd luncheon Is served on the strand
Miss Ethel Maddox entertained a knitting
bee )esterday for Miss Frances Miller, Miss
Emily Dunn, Miss Esther Flynn, Miss Mario
Blake, MIss-Hattl- e Eustls, Miss Marlon
O Keofe, Miss Sarah Hunter, Miss Edith St
rialre, Miss Anna Sheeley and Miss Claire
Long.

DISSTON-WANAMAKE- R

WEDDING AUGUST 11

Ceremony Will Take Place at
Newport, RI. More Than

200 to Attend

The wedding of Miss Pauline Dlsston,
daughter of Mrs William Dlsston, and John
Wanamaker, Jr, son of Bodman Wana-make-

both of Philadelphia, will take place
Saturday. August 11, at 4 o'clock In the
afternoon, In Emanuel Episcopal Church,
Newport, n I

Tho wedding, for which more than 200
Invitations have been sent out, will be one
of tho most Important of the Newport sum-
mer season. Miss Dlsston, who Is spending
the summer with her mother at the cottage
owned by General Edward DeV Morrell,
on Shephard avenue, Is one of the most
popular of the )oung social set

The mntron of honor will be Mrs Walter
B Brooks, Jr, of Baltimore, daughter of
Mrs Edward T Stotesbury, and tho brides-
maids will bo Mrs Frederick Frelinghuy-se- n.

Mrs. Reginald C Vanderbllt. Mrs
Angler B D,uke. New York. Mrs Arturo
do Uecren, sister of the bridegroom. Miss
Elizabeth Cushing Xorris nnd Miss Mary
Brown Warburton. Philadelphia; Miss
Elizabeth S. Sands, Newport, and Miss
Frances Mooro, Washington

Gurnee Munn. of Washington, brother-in-la- w

of the bridegroom, will be best
man Following the ceremony there will
be a reception at the home of the bride.

Puck Sold to Wil'.bm Randolph Hearst
NEW YORK. Jily 14 Puck, the hu-

morous periodical has been sold to the In-
ternational Magazine Compan), owned by
William Randolph Hearst Joseph Arthur
Moore, of the Hearst Interests, will have
supervision of the magazine, with Foster
GUroy continuing as general manager.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES

cii.ri.AiN MAJon nntcn, of u s a . win
bs the preacher at the Cathedral Parkway
trvlee Sunday, B p m. In the place oflilahop Suftratan Surch ot New York who la

naptiit
CIir.STMJT ST11ECT IIAPTIST CHURCH

Chestnut at wmt ot 40th at
Ot.onaE D ADAMS D D . Taator
10 SO a m and pm Wcrahlp and Btrmon.

Methodlut rplacocal
CAI.VAUY METHODI&T EPISCO-.V- .I, CHCUCU

4feth at and Ilaltlmoro nve
Kt.MBn El.LSVVOn.TH HELMS. Mlnlitar,
10 30 a m Preaching- - by Dr, Ilelma.

7 4S p m Dr Helms apcaka on "TUB
OCUMAN SOUL; A Study of tha GermanProgram of World Conqueit. ai Revealed by
Ell.IHy.four Oerman Worki. Alt Fubllahed
llefore the War '
Muelo by the Choir.

Preabyterlan
JlKTHLEIlEM TOESDITEBIAX CHCKCII

Xlroad and Diamond ats.
Rv. JOHN 11 DAVIES, D 1., Paator.
10 SO a m. Sermen by Bav. E. rC. Hlbah- -

man, M. A , of St Louie. Mo.
i 1 s n m Out-deer Bonr firvlr
T 80 p. m. 8etvlce In th church In charge
of the C E, Socleltea. ,
Speakera, r joaepn M meeie ana n
uei ii uoh;Everybody atwaya welcome.

XTpltarlan

unitarian socimr er nvaivAik
waeuen aye. bmuiwuk. MUMSteu
fl part a-- iter. wa. v.

"l f 'Heft.

MORE NELLY'S ITTHKeL

TOOMLBETOPF
Garbage Men in Widely SMr '

ratea jrarts of City Neglect ,

Their Dufcv S

f!

ONE GETS FIVE-CEN- T TIP'
Though Not a Cojlcjre Graduate, Ha

Understopd Financial
Inducement

Ed Varo "fired" the roreman of Ku street-cleani-

gang who neglected Nelly's AlVey.

The Street Cleaning Bureau fined Ed Vt
4 for the neglect. The writers of the fol-

lowing letters want to know who Is to be
fired and who la to be fined for the neglect,
and Indifference charged In these com-

plaints?
Yea, we hate Nelly'a Alley In retard to

removal of garbage. If the garbage man does
not rare to come writ of Oakley street, hedo; not. and have to bury our own
girba.Tt

... EDWIN LEE.
East rrlnceton street, Lawndale.

A downtown man wrote:
Am a reader of jour paper. I noted you

attend to complaint! of aide alleya In Inaanl-tar- y

condition! There la euch an alley
pn Fourth atreet. between Daly and

Wolf, that haa not been cleaned for at least
three weeke.

Hoping to receive your In this
matter I am M. 8A1Z0W,

339 DalJ street.

A vvomarl wrote- -

Evening Ledger:
After reading your Invitation to report In-

sanitary condition In alleya I decided tot re-
port on In the rear of Orati atreet. abort)
Diamond There la a blind alley from the
main one directly In back of 2143 Ortlstreet and there haa been garbage there fornearly one morth I can get the fumee In my

econd utory window whenever the wind blows
In that direction Mrs. CLEBTON.

2142 North Orati street. Fhlle.

V O Bush. 50:3 Springfield avenue. West
Philadelphia, phoned that no city collector
ever vlIts his block and that private

.ome when they want to. Here Is
another letter- -

Gentlemen
Reading In vour valuable paper of Nelly'a

Alley, would like jou to look at Watts street,
between Cumberland and Doeton avenue. It
M usod for a dump, horse atable. etc. The
ashes are. tno or three feet above the curb
line nnd no drainage whatever. They claim
this la a private street, but I see no reason
In the world why It ahould be kept in soflllhu m ...Jill..

Uy giving this jour attention you will
eatly oblige A NEIGHBOR.

Mrs E H Wilson. 6314 Webster street.
West Philadelphia, phoned that trash had
not been collected from her yard for a week.
Both the ashman and the trashman refused
to take it This week she halted a trash-ma- n

nnd offered him five cents If he would
remove the basket of trash. Although not
a college graduate, he seemed to understand
the offer and graciously condescended to

o the basket Now Mrs. Wilson Is won.
derlng If next week the will have to raise
tho brlbo to ten cents.

Two complaints have also been received
for the Board of Health:

Dear Sir.
In today's Evksino LmxIis I notice a num-

ber of alleys to bo repaved by the Housing
Division ef the Board of Health. I hope they
will have It done better than the alley In the
rear ot the Sharswood School, at Second ana
Wolf streets running from wolf to Rltner.The cement Is broken, there are lots ot boles
full of water and the top la very rough.

It was raved to April by order of the
Doard ot Health. Tha owners received the
bill about a month ago A number ot them
complained to the Board of Health about It,
but as et nothing bss been done. If In thevicinity look It over and compare It with the
paving tn the schoolyard. The children thatfrequent the playground In the acboolyard use
the nlle The garbage collector visits us
about onco a week Sometimes not so often.

A TENANT.

Have a Nelly's Alley In our neighborhood
South Alter street. Will you please look
after It Water In the cellar. 2M4 Alterstreet S I MONTIEN.

WOODSIDE'S POPULARITY
CONTINUES UNABATED

With nearly all ot the old attractions
which were destroyed In the fire rebuilt or
replaced with new amusements, Woodslde
Park Is again drawing big summer crowds.

The famous Imperial Band, under the
leadership of Giuseppe Hodla, which has
been at the park two weeks, will continue to
be tho principal musical attraction during
the coming week Miss Edith M. Ellison,
the soprano soloist, will also remain with
tho band next week. Sho will render a
selection of popular numbers by request of
patrons of the park, and Instrumental solos
will be another feature of the band's pro-
gram.

Next Friday night will mark the opening
of tho regular weekly fireworks display,
which has become a Woodslde Institution.
The dtsplajs will be held each Friday night
until tho end of the season.

WHAT'S DOING
TONIGHTJUT t A liW

B JT AaVclS
LiJI M1 2P7 .

Municipal Band concert at ITlfty-aeeoB- sl

and Brown streets, 8 o'clock. Free.
Fnlrmount Turk Band will play at Bel-

mont Mansion, 8 o'clock. Free.
Philadelphia Band will play on City Hall

Plaza at 8 o clock Free.
rnergetlo Band will gle concert at

Hunting Park Free

EDUCATIONAL
Both Bexet

r Positions Guaranteed ,
We train students for good t.

tlons as Stenographers, Bookkeep-
ers. Secretaries and Salesmen and
And good positions for them.

May we serve you?
Day and Night School now open.

Charges moderate. Why not beatn
now I walnut ISt

Straycr's Business College
8th and Chestnut Sts.

JTIsaiw iinn

r.,1,, tratned. always In demandj e.riling cure a .position thrown our
course of tnstrucUon. Philadelphia Bcnoot of
riling M1U ijneecnut wi. nun, uiwr

TEACHERS WANTED; positions waiting, free
registration for college and normal graduates.

Modern Teachere' Bureau, 1002 Market St
IDIVIDCAIj Touch" type writ Is-- . Our ass-

ets! finger training develops)
1V8TRPCTION great speed. 4SS0 Satuota M.

tVXST CHESTEH. TA.

West Chester State Normal School
On Penna. Jl. R.I trot, to Phlla l fiu for tee-In- c.

college, bustnsas. K00-2- 0 for Jgt-J- i
Hon, etc per year. O M

Younr Men and Bore

BOBDENTOWN. N. Jl.

Bordentown Military IiMtHut
Ucntal, moral, physical, military train!.

Doya taught HOW to study.
New Jersey.

onng Women and Girls

THEGORDON-RONE- Y SCHOOL
Snroee Rtreet

Sfn:.JdV.nd&!" &&&t'$
'SO I

MtJBIC!

BAGT151E In SO Isssonsor Money Baoic
.ll.,1 fr... CHKHirKNUCN Mmasi eW

1SZ0 Cbestout St., Hit Venan Bi ,
TasKsr m. rnoni opot"""!
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